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BY 
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IT will assuredly sccni strangc that those principles of classifi- 
cation which have been acltnowledged as the only sound ones, 
and which have been our guide in the study of every other group 
of the animal kingdom, should be almost entirely ignored in our 
attempts at a systematic arraiigcnicnt of the HYDEOIDA. 

The indi- 
vidual Hydroid frequently presents itself in disconiiected parts, 
which are vcry different from one another ; and it is only recently 
that  the researches of zoologists have shown the inutaal relation 
of these parts, and havc clemonstrated that organisms now en- 
joyjng an independent life may have been at one time united in 
a single individual, and arc a t  311 timcs necessary for an adeqnatc 
conception of it. 80 long, however, had the practice prevailed 
of regarding these conipoiient elements of the zoological indivi- 
dual a9 if they werc entirely indepeiidcnt of one another, that  
even still we find i t  more convenient to treat tliein as such, to 
assign to them separatc places in our systems, aiid record them 
under distiiict generic and specific namcs. 

Yct this is totally at variance with the first principles of na- 
tural classification and of a scientific noineuclatnre ; and the 
sooncr me get rid of it the better for the harmony of biological 
method, and the progress of that departiuen t of zoology in which 
it has prevailed. 

For many years it lias been known that a considcrablc nuni- 
bcr of the fixed Hydroidu give origin to  buds whicli detach 
thcnisclvcs from the fixed stock, and henceforward lead an in- 
depciident life in the open sea as frce gymnoplithalrnic Meduszc. 
The first who cntertaincd, or at least gave definite exprcssion to, 
the t ruc relation between these two sets of elements in  the 
llydroid seems to  have been Dujardin, wlieii lie compared the 

The cause of this, howevcr, IS sufficiently obvious. 
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polypoid portion to the vegetative mycelium of a mushroom, and 
the  medusoid portion to the reproductive hymenium, with its 
protecting parts*. The polypoid and medusoid elements, how- 
ever, still continued to be treated as primarily independent or- 
ganisms, mcciving each separate generic and specific names ; 
and indeed the time had not yet come when any other plan was 
practicable ; for the number of free Medusa-forms which had been 
traced to fixed polypoid forms was far too small to render possible 
any more philosophic system. 

Observations, however, gradually accumulatcd, and at  length 
we became aware of a sufficient number of cases in which the 
connexion between the polypoid and medusoid elements was 
apparent to justify an attempt at  combining the two in our 
classification. 

Accordingly wc find, in an excellent and conscientious paper 
by M'Crady-t, an atteiiipt made to combine the two elcnients 
in  his arrangement of tlie so-called Gyinnophthalmic RIedusz. 
M'Crady, however, gives a disproportionate prominence to the 
medusoid elemcnt, and in his nonienclaturc shows a tendency 
to  adopt a more recent name by which the Medusa may have 
been known, rather than the  older oiie under which tlic polypoid 
clement has become familiar to us. 

Rgassiz, in the fourth volume of his ' Contributions to the 
Natural History of the United States,' also shows himself lni- 
pressed with the necessity of coiiibirring both elements, in order 
to  allow of our forming an adequate conception of the Hydroid, 
while he gives no undue prominence to  one of these elements 
over the other, and secs thc  justice of adopting for the entire 
Hydroid the  name by which it was first systematically dcscrihed, 
whether nndcr the form of the free Mediisa or of the fixed 
Yplypite-colony. He has thus been freqncntly compelled to a 
dismemberment and a redistribution of existing generic groups, 
as well as to the construction of era1 new QIICS. Agassiz has 
here largely extended our knowledge of the I~YDROIDA, and has 
made an  important advaiicc to a. philosophic classification of the 
group ; but  I cannot admit that he has always made a correct 
estimate of the value of the characters which he  employs in tlie 
construction of his genera, while he more than once overlooks 
the just claims of existing iiaiiics to  adoption. 

Thc ncccssity of combining thc two eleinciits in our conccp- 
tioii, dcseription, and classification of' the Hydroida is also main- 
tained in n serics of excelient papers published in  the ' Natural 

-t M'Crady, " ~~~iiIi0'litlialmata of Charleston Ilarbour," in the Pro- 
ceedings of  the hlhott Society of Naturd &tory of  Charleston, SOUtll 
Carolina, 1869. 

Uujardin In Ann. des Sc. Xnt. 1x45. 
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History Review E (I  86:-63), where they appear under the form 
of a review of the work of Rgassiz just rcfcrred to-papers in  
which there is no difficulty in recognizing the pen of an acconi- 
plishcd zoologist who Iiolds a chair in  an Irish University, and 
is already well known by his valnablc contributions to the lite- 
rature of tlic Cdertterata. 

I belicvc that licnccforth no  classification of the HXDROIDA 
will be admitted by the zoologist which does not include in  the 
conceptioii of evcry Hydroid both those parts vvhich are destined 
for the nutrition of the colony and those which are destined for 
thc sexual perpetuation of the species, whcther these last are in 
the forin of fixed sacs or of free locomotive Medusa. 

It must be borne in milid that every Hydroid whose life- 
history has coiiic fully bcforc LIS consists (with only a single 
positivcly proved c~ccption*ic) of two sets of zooids. One of 
these is destined for the iiutritiolr of the colony, and has nothing 
to do with true generation j while the other is, on the eon- 
trary, destined for true generation, and has nothing to  do with 
the nutrition of the colony. For the nholc assemblage of the 
-Cornier 1 have elsewhere? ~ ~ O ~ J O S C ~ .  the term ‘< trophosome,” and 
for that of the latter the term ’‘ gonosome ;” and whether the 
goiiosoiiie remains periiianently attached to the trophosome or 
bccomcs in whole or in  part frcc, attainlug thereby an indepen- 
dent cxistcnw, it is equally necessary that it should takc its 
place in our diagnosis of genera and species. S n  adequate eon- 

ydroid rail thus only be obtained by regarding 
it as the product of two factors, onc of them finding its expres- 
sion in the trophosome, and the other in  the gonosome. 

Now the characters to which we shall be justified in assigning 
a generic value will be found in both of these factors. The 
trophosome will present them chreijy in the forin of the poly- 
pite, including the ari~angcment and structure of the tentaelca 
(wlicthcr these be scattertd or in one or morc verticils, or whether 
thcy bc filiform or capitate), in the solitary or associated condi- 
tion of the polypiixs, a i d  in  the nature and cxtcnt of the cliiti- 
nous pcriderni. In the gono~onic, eharactcrs of gencrie value 
d l  be found in the mode of origin of the gonophores and in 
their general form-whether t h y  br iii the condition of a fixed 
sac (c&4)codoiiic) or of a dcvrloped Mcdusa (phatmmwdonic) ; 
wliile each o l  these foiimis of go~iophorc may itself present dif- 
fcrencea nhieli will afford characters of value in  the limit a t’ ion 
of our genera. lit i~ true tliat ainonf; the adelocodonic forms it 
it id  rare to  iiicel mith any difkreiiccs YO well nnarked as to be- 

* See my “Report on the KepoOdoctwe System of the Bydroitln,” in 
the Repo,*t of the Ne4 castle Meeting of the British Association, 1863. 

-f Lac. cit. 
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come of generic value ; but among the phanerocodonic forms 
the  differences are numerous and important-differences which, 
though they are fully rccogiiized so long as we regard the Me- 
dusre as independent organisms, arc yet usually ignored when we 
see in  the Medusa only the sexual bud of a polypoid trophosomc. 
They will be found in the form of the umbrella, in the form and 
development of the manubrium, in the situation of the generative 
cleinents, in tlic number and distribution of the radiating canals, 
in the structure of tlic marginal tentacles, and even in their 
nuiiiber when we have reason to  regard this number as periiia- 
nent and not mercly as the result of an immature condition, 
and, finally, in the prcscncc or abaelnce of lithocysts, and cvcn iil 
the position which tlicse bodies hold on the umbrella-margin,-- 
all which characters, either singly or combined, mill afford valid 
grounds for tlir construction of our generic groups. 

The classification of tlic HYDIWIDA would be a comparatively 
simple task if, as lias been crroneously asserted, gcncrically 
idcntical mcdusoids always arose from generically idcntical poly- 
poids, and, on the other hand, tliat generically identical polypoids 
a l ~ a g s  gave origin to gcncrically identical medusoids. 

This, however, is far from being the case ; and the history of 
the TIydroida rcnders us acquaiiitcd with two phenomena which 
signally break the uniforiiiity assunled in  the above propositions. 

The phcnomena to  which I rcfer are, (1) the association of 
similar goiio5oiiics with dissixiilar trophosonies (isopnism) ; and 
(2) the association of dissimilar goiiosonies with siniilar troplio- 
sornes ( I~eteropnism) . The difficulties which these phenomena 
tlirow in the way of a natural classification of thc Hydroida 
niay be coniparecl to thosc which tlie inineralogist inccts with 
when he  fiiids isomorphism and dimorphism interfering with thc 
uniformity of his mineralogical system. 

Bu t  the great difficulty, after all, in the application of the 
mcthod here advocatcd is found im the fact that ,  the Mcdusa at 
the time of its liberation is still in an  immature state, and may 
be destined to  undergo important changes before arriving at its 
adult conditioii. In such cases, unless TW have succeeded in 
following the niedusa to its ultimate form, our determination of 
i ts  t37pe must be rcgardecl as only approximative. Analogy, 
however, will greatly aid us  in this dctcrmiaation, by poiiitirig 
out mliat are the parts most liable to  change, and what the 
direction in  whicli this change i s  lilicly to take place. 

From t h e  considcratioiis TI e lcarn that tlic number of mar- 
ginal tentacles in the recently liberated Medusa must bc acccptcd 
with great cantioii as affording valid systematic characters, thcsc 
organs being especially liable to an increase in number as the 
lllcdusa advances towards maturity, h i  soiuc C~YXY, however> 
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me may fairly assume the number prcscnted by tlic marginal 
tcntacles in the young Medusa as representing their perniancnt 
condition, as, for cxamplc, in the single long tentacle of the 
A4cdusa in Col-ymorpha, where wc find, by going back to the 
carly stages of the development of this Medusa, that tlic pecu- 
liar asyiiinietrical form which, in a later stage, Ends its exprcs- 
sion so dccidedly in the great dcvclopmcizt of a single tentacle 
is quite apparent before any tracc of a tentacle can be dctectcd. 

JVitl? regard to noiiicnclature, I ani convinccd that, except in 
ccrtain special cascs, we must give to our Hydroid the iiainc 
under which it mas first described, whcthcr this name may have 
becn originally given to thc  trophosome or to the gonosomc. 
Thc fact of our giving as a gciieric namc to the complctc By-  
droid that by which tlie Medusa had bccii previously known 
ncccls not prcvcnt our employing thc samc namc for all those 
similar Mcdusx! whose trophosome has not yet been discovcrcd ; 
but we must keep in mind that the name, when Lmd in this 
seiisc, is purely provisional, and liable to be changed ivlicn the 
discovcry of the trophosoine shall determine the true genus of 
our then no longcr incornpletc Hydroid. 

It is upon thc  principles hcrc urgcd that I havc drawn up thc  
following synopsis of’ the gciicra and spccics of thc Tubulariaii 
and Cainpanularian Hydroids. I have confined niysclf, hom- 
cvcr, eiitirely to thosc forms in which the trophosome is known, 
the numerous frce 11ediw.c which have not becn traccd to n, 
trophosome, or been proved to originate by direct dcvelopinent 
from the egg, holding places in our system which must for thc  
prcseiit be regardcd as altogether provisional. 

la the gencric dcscriptions P liave adopted as far as possiblc a 
uniformity in the selection of characters and in thc  order in 
nliich these characters are noted; and I have furthcr, by availing 
niysclf of terms already in use, and by introducing o m  or two 
iicw oncs, bceii ablc to avoid tedious circuinlocution, and to 
condense the descriptions without sacrificing their precision. 

In order that the synopsis may bc more easily followed, it 
will be wcll to give herc definitions of the principal terms used, 
whilc for a fuller cuposition of the tcrminology of thc I-lydroida 
d must refer to l’rof. IInxlcy’s ‘ Qccanic li-lydrozoa,’ published 
by the Kay Society, and to sonic papcrs of my own, more cspc- 
cially a paper “0x1 the Structure aiid Terminology of the 
Zteproductivc Xystem in the Corynidz and Xertulariadzc,’~ pub- 
lished in the ‘Annals and Magazinc of Natural History’ for 
July 1880, and a “Iteport on tlic Reproductivc Xysteui of the 
JIydroida,” in  thc Picport of the Ncwcastle Meeting of  the 
British Association, 1863. 

The terms “ trophosonic” and ‘ I  gonosomc” havc been already 
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defined in the present papea; the r [  ccenosarc” is tlie common 
connecting basis of the colony, and is more or lcss completely 
invested by a chitinons “ pcriderni ” excreted from its snrfacc ; 
the  “hydrorhiza ” (Huxley) is the Toot-like proximal termination 
of the  ccenosarc by which the Hydroid attaches itself to foreign 
bodies ; the “ hydrocaulus ” is thc frre  or (in eertaiii creeping 
forms) more or less adherent portio11 of the ccenosarc, which 
intcrveiies between the hydrorhiza and thc polyyites ; tlic nieta- 
stome ’’ is that  portion of the polypitc which intervenes between 
the  mouth and the most distal act of‘ tentacles ; the ‘ I  hyclro- 
theca” (I-Iuxley) is the cup-like receptacle into which tlie polypites 
are retractile in the Campanularian and Sertulariun Hydroids; 
t he  ‘‘ gonophore” is the proper gcncrative bud, citlicr in the 
form of a sac or of a locomotive Medusa, upon mhich dcvolvcs 
the  fiinction of giving origin directly or indirectly to  the geiie- 
rativc elements j the  ‘‘ goiiangiurn ’’ is the capsule or receptacle 
in whicli the gonophores are contained in the Campaiiularian 
and Sertularian Hydroids ; tlic I‘ gonoblastidiuiii ” (Bnxley) is a 
more or less developed column wliich exists in certain Hydroids, 
and is destined to give origiii to  the gonophores, which are pro- 
duced as buds from its sides ; ‘( ade~oeodi~nie ” gonophores are 
those which arc constructed on the plan of the  ‘‘ sporosac ”- 
tha t  is, in  which the umbrella is never developed so as to  pre- 
sent a wide orifice or ‘‘ codonostome;’ and never becomcs capa- 
ble of acting as a locomotive organ ; ‘ r  phanerocodonic ” goiio- 
phores are those which present the type of the developed Me- 
dusa in which the umbrella premilts a wide or~ficc, and niay in 
almost mcry case act as ail organ of loeoi~~otion. 

Synopsis qf the Genera nr~d  Species of Thbrclarim Hydmids 
~UI’LOSP ~ r ~ ~ ~ ( ~ s ~ ~ i ~ s  m e  known. 

~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ “  
1. CLAVA, Gmelin. 

~ru~L”~”me.--C:oeiiosarc consisting mainly of a filiform hydro- 
rhiza entirely irivcsted by a chitinous pcridernl ; hydrocaulus 
rudimental, and consisting of very short, simple, tubular pro- 
cesses from the free snrfacc of the hydrorhiza, invcsted, like the 
hydrorhiea, by a periderm, a d  carrying thc polypites on their 
suminit. Polypitcs claviform, with scattered filiform tcntacula. 

Gonosome.-Gonophorcs adelocodonic, sessile or 011 very short 
peduncles, bornc on the body of tlic polypitc at the proximal 
side of the tentacles. 

Claca multicomis, Porskal (sp,), = I lydra multicomis, Forslial. 
Clam repens, Wright3 r Clava diseretn, hllni. 



Clava leptostyla, AgasP. 
Clava diffusa, Allm. 
Clava cornea, Wright. 
Clava mpmbrunncea, Wright. 
Clnvn nodnosu, Wright. 
Though the three species, C. eorneu, 6. meittbruwceu, and C.  

nodosa are described as Scottish, I have not seen any specimens of 
them, and 1 here giTe them on the  a,rttllority o f  Dr. Wright. 

2. TURTCLAVZ, Allman. 
T~oyhosome.-Cocnosarc consisting of a well-developed hydro- 

caulus in tlic form of siniple or branched stems, which are given 
off at  iritcrvals from a creeping filiform hydrorhiza, the whole 
iiivcsted by a chitinous peridcrm. Polypites borne on the 
smnmit of the hydrocaulus, claviform, WI th scattered filiform 
tentacnla. 

Goirosome.-Gonophorcs adeloeodonic, consisting of clusters 
of sporosacs sessile 011 the body of the polypite at  thc  proximal 
side of the  tentacula. 

From the abovc dcfinition the Tuliiclnvrz corniccopia of Norman * is 
excluded, this IIydroid being, in my opinion, the type of a new 
genus, which is clistinguisllctl from Ttfilliiclaon by having i t s  gono- 
phores borne 011 distinct gonoblastidia, arid which, I believe, Mr. 
Norinair will liiriiself shortly characterize. 

Tkbiclava lucerna, Allm. 

3.  ~ n ~ r ~ ~ r c ~ n v a ~ - ,  ~!dhnaii, nov, gen. 
113..ophnsome.-C~i~o~arc a crecping, filiform, ramified hydro- 

rhiza invested by a pertderm ; hydrocaulus undeveloped. Poly- 
pites sessile on the Iiydrorhiza, claviforni, with scattered filiform 
tentacula. 

Goiioso,nc.-Gonopliol.cs phmerocodonic, sessile on the creep- 
ing hydrorhiza. Unibrella at tlic time of its liberation deep bell- 
shaped; manttbriurri siinple-mouthed, shorter than the height of 
the bcll-caiity ; radiating canals four ; rnargmal tentacles two, 
continuous with two opposite yadiating canals, and having bul- 
bous bases without distinct ocellus ; two inter\ ening smaller 
bulbs eorrcspondiiig to the tcrmination of the other two radiating 
canals in the circular canal. 

There ran be no doubt that the Medusa here described undergoes 
furtlier changes before arriviilg at  maturity. It is, at least, almost 
certain thnt two additional marginal tentacles become developed, 

i See Norman in Ann. and Mag. Nat. Bist. Jan. 1864. 
-1 Cninpaiza, a bell, and Claaa, the  name of a genus of Hydroids. 
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one from each of the iiitcrriicdiatc bulbs, as the observatioiis of 
Gcgenbaur on this I-Iydroid go t o  prove. 

Campaniclava Cleodorce, Gegenb. (sp.), = Syncoryne Cleodorce, 
Gegcnb. 

4. l ’ u ~ n ~ s ,  Lesson. 
Troyhosoilze.-Cacnosarc invested by a periderm, and consisting 

of a creeping filiform hydrorhiza, with a radimcntal hgdrocaulu~, 
wliich forms very short tnbiilar processes supportcd on the free 
surface of thc liydrorhiza, and carrying the polypites o n  tlicir 
summits. Polypitcs claviform, with scattered iiliform tentacula. 

Gonosome.-Gonophorcs phancrococlonic. The niaturc Mcdusa 
has a subcyliiidrical niiibrclla, with four or eight longitudinal 
bands ; rnanubriuiii massive, with a four-lipped mouth ; radiating 
canals four j marsinal tentacles numerous, each with a bulbous 
base having a distinct ocellus. 

The trophosome of Turpis mas discovcrcd by Gosse, mho traced 
its dcvelopinent from the  eggs of I’urris ~zcglectn, Forbes. I t  was 
afterwards observed by Dr. Strethill Wright, who carried its develop- 
ment still further, aiid nanied i t  Clnruka Cossii. 

We do not yet know anything as to the part of the trophosome 
from whicli the gonophores are developed, nor of the condition of 
the &ledus= at the time of tlicir liberation. 

Turris neglecla> Forbcs. Trophosoinc = Clavula Cossii, 
Wright. 

5. COKDYLOPHORA, Allman. 
Tro~/iosome.-Cmriosarc a crccping filiform hydrorhiza sup- 

porting a well-developed branching hydrocaulus, the wholc in- 
vcstcd by a chitinous pcridcrni. Polypites fusiform, rlcvelopcd 
from thc extrcmitics of the branches j tcntacula filiform, scat- 
tcrcd on the body of tlie polypite. 

Goizosome.-Gonophores adelocodonic, bornc on thc hydro- 
caulus, never on thc polypitc. 

Cordy1ophor.a lacustris, Rllm. 
Cvrdy/op?iora albicola, Kirchcnpaucr. 

6.  CORYDENDRIUM, Van Bcncdcn. 
Tro~?iosome.-Caciiosarc consisting of a rooted and branching 

liyclrocaulus in1 ested by a periderm. l’olgpitcs dcvelopcd from 
the cxtreniitics of the branches, fusiform, with scattered filiform 
tcntacula. 

Gonosome.-Gonophores phanerocodonic, developed from the 
cmnosarc. Form of Mcdiisa unknown. 

Corydendriuna pamsiticum, Van Ben., = Syncoryne parasitica, 
Ehrcnb., = Xertularia parasiticn, Cavolini. 
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Medusa a t  thc time of liberation deep bell-shaped; manubrium 
not reaching the orifice oC the bell, and having its mouth sur- 
rounded by €o~‘n-~lr short tentacles ; radiating canals four7 each 
terminatiiig distally in  a bulb, from wliiclr are developed two 
tentacles, each with a distinct occllus a t  its base. 

C o ~ p o p s i ~  Blcleri, BPodgc (sp,), = P o c l o c o r p e  Aldeeri, Bodge. 
The genus G o y i o p s i s  has beeii constitutecl for the Podocorpe  

A d e r i  of A h .  IIodge-a Flydr oid, howel cr, whose goiiosome will at  
oncc separate it from the true Yodocoy1w?. I t  will be iioticcd that 
the Medusa, at the time of its liberatiou, i s  not to be distinguished 
from that of 12oirgrriii l i r ~  nt  the same stngc of‘ its delelopmeat. 
Tlie further progress the Medusa of Coryimy,szs has not h e n  
traced ; but it is highly i:r(lbai)lc t!iat \\e habe liere a true case of 
isogoiiisrn witli U o ~ y u i i ~ a d ~ w .  

4. D I P L V ~  t, Greene, MS. 
7i,o~hosolnc.-l’olypifc supported on the sariiinit of a simple 

hydrocaulus, nith a brariclicd and crcepmg (?) hydrorliiza ; 
pcriderm?; tentacles filiform, in a siiigle verticil (?) near the  
distal cxtrcmity of the  body. 

Gonosome.--Gonophorcs phaueyocadonic, OK\ siniplc peduncles, 
which arise in a verticil from the body of the polypitc a t  the 
proxinial side of the tentacics. 8lcduba deep bell-shaped, with * 

moderate-sized manubrium ; radiating canals four, each tcrmi- 
nating in a bulboos expansion at the point of iiitersection with 
the  circidar canal : from oiic o l  thcsc marginal bulbs two long 
tentacles arc devdoped; the  rest of the margin i s  destitute of 
tentacles. 

The genus D@ki  (I 15 as originally, under the name of D$onema, 
established by Prof. J. Rcay Grceiic for a. IJydroid of which the Me- 
dusa was alone knowii to him. (Nnt. Hist. Ptev. lS.57, vol. iv.). Tlie 
name of I)zp/ommu, however, happened to be preoccupied by tlic 
botanist, and Prof. Greene has sirice substituted for it that of‘ Bi- 
plum. The Medusa thus named he found free in the opcu sea near 
Dublin ; and it is undoubtedly congeneric with that described by 
Stecnstrup as the Medusa of a Ilydroid trophosome, which he iianies 
Coi-ynefiitallarin. Steenstrup’s lilydroid, howevcr, is certaiiily not 
a Coryne in the sense in which we must now uiiderstaiid this genus ; 
and though his description and figure are insufficient for an entirely 
satisfactory diagnosis, they compel us to  regard his IIydroid as the 
representatbe of a distinct gcncric type, t o  which the  name pro- 
posed by Prof. Greeiie for the Medusa, whose relation t o  Steenstrup’s 
form he recognized at the time of its discovery, must now be given. 

Agassiz refers it to Steenstmpza (Contr. Nat. Hist. U. S. vol. iy.) ; 
but the genus Steenstrzpn was fouiidcd by Forbes for a Medusa of 
an eiitirely different type, though possessing unmistakeable affinities 
with Diplura. 
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1. EIKDRACTTNXA, Tall BenCden. 
Trophosome. - Coenosarc forming a coiitinuous espansion 

whose free surface is destitute of periderm, but whose dcepcr 
parts consist of an  areolar mass of freely i~1tcrcommunicatiIig 
tubes, which are each invested by a distiizct periderm, and are 
adnate to one another. Polypites claviform, developed at inter- 
vals from the frcc naked surface of the canosarc ; tcntaclcs fili- 
form, approximated into a single verticil r o u d  the basc of a 
very contractile and mutable metastome, 

Gonosome.--Sporosacs snpported on gonoblastidia, which 
arise, like the polypites, fro111 the naked free s d a c c  of the coe- 
iiosarc, arc destitute of tentacles, and terrniiiated by spherical 
clusters of thread-cells. 

Hydruclinin echinata, Flem. (sp.), d , = J!ydmAiriia lactea, Van 
Ben., Q , = %q?/dructinia rosen, Van h i q ,  = Synhydru parasites, 
Qnatref., == ?Dysmorphosn conchicoh, Phil ippi  

.Hydractinea yolyclinn, Bgass. 

2. RmzocLii\E*, bllman, 11ov. gen. 
7i-o~7iosome.-Coenosarc forming an adherent stratum sup- 

ported by (‘ a solid chitinous cxpansion”?. Polypitcs developed 
a t  intervals from the free surf‘acc of the eenosarc;  tentacles 
filiform, in a singlc verticil round the basc of a coiiical mcta- 
stome. 

Gonosome.-Gonopl~ores phancrocodonic, sessile on thc free 
s-,&ace of the COellQSarC. %Jrnbrella, at  thc timc of liberation, 
deep bell-shaped j iiianubriuin large, with a four-lipped mouth, 
bu t  not extending beyond the  margin of thc umbrella; four 
radiating canals eontinucd distally by fonr marginal tentacles 
with bulbous bases j three shorter tentacles developed in each 
interradial space. 

]</iizoc-oeiiine ar.eolala, Nder (sp.), = Hyclractinia areolatu, ,Alder. 

- 

Larids. 
1. LA%, Gosac. 

Trg/zosomc.-C~nosarc a creeping, filiforiii, and anastornosing 
hydrorlziza, on which sessile polypites arc chclopcd at intervals ; 

* Froin ${a, a roof ,  and K X ~ V V ,  n bed. 
-t. Mr. Alder describes the attaclied base uf the ITylrokl for which 1 have 

foand it ncccssarp to coristitutc the prcsellt genus as ‘‘ consisting of a solid 
ehitirious expansion, from which arise simple linear spines En regular groups 
haviiig areolar spaces betwecn them.” ‘Fhere can be no ilonbt, however, 
that, with specimens hvourable for observation, ~ I C  would have discovered 
a fleshy cmnosare in connexion with the chitinous basis. 
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rocodonic, never become frce, and the marginal tentacles then 
remain in an irnpcrfectly developed state. 

Spcoryne Xarsii, Love'n, = Xyncoryne decGIiens, Dujardin. 
Syncoryne ramosa, Love'n. 
SyncoryrLe (sp.), De'sor. 
Syncoryne turl-icula, M'Crady (si).), = Smsin, turriczclu, M'Crady. 
M'Crady figures and describes the Medusa of this species ; bnt 

his description of the trophosome is not full enough for a satisfactory 
diagnosis. 

Syacoryne nrirabilis, Rgass. (sp.), = Coiyne nzirabilis, Agass. 
Syncoryrhe exiniia, Allru. (sp.), = Col-yne eximia, Allru. iii Ann.  

Syncorye  gi"uvaZu, Wright (SI).), = Coryne grcrvata, Wright. 
Provisional aiid Doiiblfiil Sliecies. 

Syncoiyne br?/oi&cs, Ehr., c Tthclal-ia tnuscoides, Lion. 
Xyncoryne Listcri, Van Ben. 

Tl-oplioso?,~e.-C~iiosare consisting of a simple or branchiiig 
hydrocaulus rooted by a filiform anastomosing hydrorhiza, the 
whole iiivested by a pcriderni. Polypitcs claviform, dcvcloped 
from the summits of the hydrocaulus ; tcritaclcs capitate, scat- 
tered over tlic body of the polypitc. 

Gonosonze.--Gonophnrcs phancrocodonic, clevdopcd from tlir 
body of' thc  polypitc. Medusa, a t  the tirnc of its liberation froin 
the  trophosomc, nearly splierkd j iiianubrhm simple-nmxthcd, 
not reaching the  margin of tlic unibrella; radiating canals four; 
iiiargirial tentacles two, developed from the distal extiwriitics of 
two opposite radiatirig canals ; two intcrmediate bulbous dilata- 
tions at the intersections of the  two other radiating canals with 
the  circular canal ; the tentacles commence with a large bulbous 
dilatation destitute of distinct ocellus, and arc h i *  tlie rcmainder 
of their extent closely set along their cstcriial sides with pcclun- 
culxtcd sacs fillcd with thread-cells ; froni the bases of the tcii- 
tacula and intcrinediate bulbs a c m a l  claviforiri ti& fillcd TL it11 
thread-cclls extends in tlic walls of thc uiiibrclla near i ts  external 
surface and parallel to  the corresponding rndiatiiig canal. 

I t  is almost certain that the Medusa here described is destined to 
uiidergo considerable change before reaching its adult state, when its 
ch:wacters will, in all probability, be those assigiied by Gegenbaur to 
his genus %amlea. A Medusa captured by M'Cracly in the ope11 
sea, and regarcled by him (Gymnophtlialmnta of Chailestoii IZnr- 
boar) as a young state of a yeciea of ZaiLcZea, is alliiost identical 
with that just  described. 

Zmclea irnpleau, Alder (si'.), = C o i y ~ c  implean, Alder, = c'ot,tjnc 
Uiinrezcs, Rlliiiaii, in iiiin. Nat, Hist, 1859, 

Nat. Hist. 1859. 

3. ZANCLCA, GCgcllbaUr. 
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4. CORYNITIS, M‘Crady. 
Trop?2osome.--Polypites springing from an adherent base* ; 

tentacles capitate, scat,tercd over the body of the polypitef. 
Gonosome. - Gonophores phanerocodonic, bornc upoil the 

body of the polypitc. Umbrella dcep bell-shaped, thick-walled, 
with clusters of thread-cells imbedded in its walls, and with the 
roof of its cavity rising in four ovcrarchcd spaces between the 
radiating canals j manubrium massive j radiating canals €our ; 
marginal tentaclcs fow,  club-shaped, with basal bulbs, each 
furnished with an occllus. 

C q n i t i s  Ayassizi, M‘Crady 

5. CANUELAIIILUM, D e  Blainville. 
T~.ophosonir.--l’olypites clavate, springing from a tubular 

adherent hydrorhiza, which is irivcsted by a periderm j tentacles 
mart-like, scat,tcrcd over thc body of the polypite. 

Go~~osom~.--C;oiiopliorcs acleloeodoriic (?), on gonoblastidia 
which are clustcred round thc base of the polypitc. 

Candelrbwm is De Blainville’s lmmc for the Lcicerizatia Phwygiu 
of Fabricius, which Agassiz has sliowii to be identical with thc 
Nyriothelu of Sars, and to which lie has accdingly  restored the 
original iianie given by De 1Sliiirwille. 

~ande~abi.?c?n I’hyyia,  PJ>ricius (sp*), = Lucuncrria Phry*qia, 
Fabricius. 

Cundelabrun~ arcticum, Ears (si).), = Myriothela u ~ c t i c a ,  Sars. 

. .  

ai~c~llosoi~ze.-Polypitcs solitary, borne on the siiinniit of a 
simple Iiydrocaulus, wliiclr is attached by a. simple conical ( P )  
hydrorliiza ; perideriii a delicate trsiispareiit film investing the 
hydrocaulus a i d  the hydroh im j t e n t a c h  in two verticils, those 
composing tlic proximal vcrticil long and filiform, those com- 
posing the distal verticil short and capitate. 

Gonosome unknown. 
Vorticlma humilis, Alder. 
Vo’orticla.ca Proteus, Wright, 

* Thc nature of t h i s  llxsc lixs not been cleseril) 
tubular rcticulateii tiycirorhiza invested by a periderm. 

-b The trolillosome of this genus has been described and iignretl by 
‘Ygassiz i~ntlcr the mint of Malocharis (Cont. Nat. Ilist. U. S. vol. iv. 
p. 2 3 ) ,  but has been since (op. cit. p. 340) referred by him to the genus 

(,Cor!y~itis) spiralis of Apssix, op. cit. p. 239, rriay con- 
stitute a sceo~id spwicea of Corywi f i s ;  biit tlicrc is no mention of its gono- 
some, and it is not clear mhethcr Agassiz does or does not regard it as di- 
stinct from Corynitis Agassizi. 
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only with its termination altered so as to adapt it to the ordinary 
form of zoological nonicnclatnre-a form in which Dnjardiii's iiamc 
has been used by most subsequent writers, as Rrohn (Muller's Arch. 
1853) and Gegcnbaur (Zeit. f. w. Z. 1857, p. 230). 

Dujardiii and the writers who have followed him have giveii this 
name to a Hydroid wliose trophosomc is distingaished by the chn- 
rncters here enumerated ; but as it lias been shown by Hincks (Ann. 
Nat. Hist. Dee. 1862) that this form of trophosoine may have two 
very different forms of gonosome, it is iieccssnry to break Lip Dujar- 
din's genus into two, one of which may retain his original name for 
tlic trophosome, while to thc other we may give the iiamc of Clado- 
?lema, that eiiiploycd by Dujardin for the only form of Medusa which 
he succeeded in triicing to B Stauriilioiil trophosome. 

Xtauridium producturn, Wright 

5. C L m o m n u ,  Dujardiii. 
Dophosome.-Cenosarc consisting of a branching or simple 

hydrocaulus arising from a crceping filiform Iiydrorliiza, the 
wiioic invcsted by a cliitinous pcridcrni. Polypitcs boriic on tlic 
snmmits of thc hyclrocaulus, clavatc, with two vcrticily of tenta- 
cles, cach verticil consisting of four tcritacles disposc(1 in a cross, 
-the tentacles of the prosiuial verticil filiform, those of thc 
distal verticil capitate*. 

e7'oiaosome.-G;onophopei; phancrocodonic, developccl from the 
body of the polypite. Uiiibrclla. (Tccp bell-shaped ; rnanubriuni 
largc, with simple niouth ; radiating eaiials ciglit, caclr continued 
a t  tlic margin of tlic nmbrclla into a branching tentacle -wit11 a 
bdbons base provided with a n  ocellus. 

6. PC"B1LIA, Goldfinss. 
7iophoso112p.--C~iiosnr~ coni poscd of a syinmctrically ramified 

hydrocaulns, rootcd by a crccping filiform hydrorhiza, tlic whoic 
invcstcd by a chitinous peridcrin. Polypites borne on thc suin- 
inits of the branclicb, oviform, with two sets of tentacles-a 
proYimal set filiform and arranged in a siiiglc vcrticii rouiid the 
h s e  of the polypitc, and a distal set capitate and scattered on 
tlw body of the polypitc. 

GorLosome.-Goiiophorcs phancrocodonic, c1e:rclopcd bctween 
tlic proximal and distal set of tentaclca. Uinbrclla dccply ovate ; 
m:tilubrium large, but not passing beyond the orificc of the 

* It 11111 be noticed that the :ibove description of tlic trophosomc of 
Clrdo,mJin IS ident:enl 11 itli that of the trophosome of Stazwicl~zm. The 
dlff'cfcrclrces betn ~ C I I  the tn o gciiera arc collfilctl to the ~ O ~ I O S O I I I C ,  where 
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umbrella ; radiating canals four ; four rudimental, papilliform 
marginal tcntaclcs*. 

Pennaria distycha, Golclf., = Pennaria Cavolini, Ehrerib., = 
Sertukaria pennuria, Cavolini. 

Pennarin gibbosn, Rgassiz. 

7. GLOBICEPS, Ayrcs. 
Trophosome.-Ccenosarc rooted, symmetrically branched, a i d  

invcstcd by a chitinous pcridcmi. Polypitcr claviform, with two 
s-ts of tcritacics--n proxiinal set fihforin and arranged in a siilglc 
vctrticil rountl t!ic b ~ a c  of the polypite, a i d  a distal sct capitate 
and itrranscd in one or more verticils, ncver scattered. 

COizOsO/1zr.-Gonophores phaiierocodonic, dcvcloped bctwrcn 
the proximal and distal sets of tentaclrs. Umbrella drcbply o\Tilt(,, 

with large inanubriuiri ; four radi;iting canals, and four rud1- 
mental, papilliform marginal tentacala. 

Clobiceps liurelh, Ayrcs, = Eucoryne elqans, Leidy, = Pen- 
m i i i c  tinrella, M'Crady. 

Clavatellids. 
1. CLAVATELLA, Hincks. 

fiophosome.-Ccenosarc composed of a filiform branchiiig 
hydid i iza ,  with a hydrocaulus coiisisting of very short simple 
stems, which arise from the frec surface of tlic hydrorhixa, the  
whole invested by a periderm. Polypitcs developed from the 
suriirnit of the hydrocaulus, and having a single verticil of 
capitate tentacula surrounding tbc base of a conical metastomc. 

~oizosome.--~onopliorcs consisting of naked ambulatory Me- 
dusaz, which arc developed in  clusters from the polypite ncar its 
p r o h a 1  cxtrcniity. Umbrella riot extended into a bcll or disc 
iittcd for natation ; marginal teiitaclcs biY, bifurcated, the outcr 
hranch of the bifurcatioii terminated by a capitulum of large 
thread-cells, the inner by a claviform cnlai*gcnieiit which cnrrivs 
a suctorial disk of attachiiient; an occllus at tlic root of each 
tentacle ; no lithocysts. 

Clavatella, though it coines very near to  tlie Eleutheria of Qnatre- 
fages, is neFerthcless generically distinct froin it. 

Clavatella prolyern, IIinclts. 

* Agassiz describes, but not without doubt, the generative elements as 
produced upoii tlie radiating canals. I entirely participate in iignssi2s 
t l o i h t a  on this pomt. From Cavoiini's description, it is plain that in his 
s p i e s  the gciierative elements were produced in the walls of the manu- 
Lriiiiii, a s  in all other liiiown c i i sc~  among tlic Tabularian hydroids. 

24 
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Eaddendrib. 
1. EUDENDRIUM, E h r c d x r g  (in part). 

Tro~hosortie.-Ccenosarc consisting of a well-developed branch- 
ing hydrocaulus, rooted by a creeping filiform liydrorhiza, the 
whole invested by a chitinous pcriderrn. I’olypites developed 
from the summits of the branches, vasiform or oval, .cvitIi the 
metastome contracted at i t s  proximal and expanded a t  its distal 
cxtreniity so as to be morc or lcss trumpet-shaped j tentacles 
filiform, in a single verticil just behind tlie nietastorne. 

Goriosome.-Gonophorcs adclocodonic, develop d from thc 
body of thc  polypite at thc proriuial side of the tcntxcles, or 
from thc hydrocaulus *; female sporosaes inoiiothalaiiiic ; inalc 
sporosaes p o l y t h a h i k .  

Ihdrndrizim rmnoswn, Lnin. (sp.), = T7ubu/u,.7a rainosn, Liim., 
= Small raniificd tabular Corallinc, Ellis, = T?nOularicr trichoides, 
l’allas, = ? Sertulai-aa ~vieerriosci, Cavolmi, = Eudpndrtiim mmosuna, 
l3,hrcnb. 

Eudendrium mmeurn, Pallas (sp.), = TuliuLrr ia 7 omt i ,  Pallas, = 
Euderidriuin ramelon, Johnst. 

Eudendrium capillare, Alder, = C‘o? yiriboyoriiuni cu jdare ,  L 1 h .  
Eudendrium arbusculu, Wright. 
Xudendrium arisiyne, Hmeks. 
Budendrizini Iiwnztle, Allrn . 
13udendrium disp a?; Agas s . 
Budendraum annulatuni, Norman. 
E’udendrium e ~ n ~ u l ~ ~ u ? ~ z  -I-, Stimpson. 
Eudendrium iiaglinatum, Allin. 
~ ~ ~ e n d r i u m  pusillum, Saps. 

2. ATI~ACTYLIS, Xtrcthill Wright (in part). 
Tro~l~osorne.--C~nosarc eonsisting of a hydrocaulus in the 

form of simple funnel-shaped btcms, which arc dcvcloped at 
intervals from a creeping filiform hydrorhiza, the wholc luvested 
by a chitinous periderm. l’olypitcs eiiic~rging from the summits 
of the hydrocaulus, into wliich they are rctractilc, fu\iforin> with 
filiform tciitaeula placed in a smglc veiticii round the base of a 
conical metastome. 

Gonosome.--Gonophores adclocodonic, c a m c d  011 the sidcs of 
the hydrocaulns. 

* The polypitc ocrasioually, &om the exhaustmi consequent OII the 
growth of thc gonophores, becornrs xrcsteci, loses Its tentacles, a i d  i s  
convertcd into a false poiioblasticlnrm. 

( M a m i e  he i t eb la t a .  of 
Grand Manxri), uriarcompearied as it 1% b g  a figurc, i b  hardly wffiment for 
a satisfactory diagnosis. 

Stimpson’s siloit clc\cril,tlonr of t h i s  y> 



I 
The genus Ati.actylis, as origirially dc&:ieil by Dr. T. Strethill 

Wright, wa,i readc to include a11 those forms of the older genus 
EucZPrzdrrium wliicli arc ehnrxetcriml by a. fiisiform shape of the 
polypite aiid a conical rnc~nstoinr,  tlie greater iiuniber of the species 
morcorer prcw:1ting a inore or less cornplctc retractility within the 
srimiiiit of the Eryduocaulus, tlioiigli iiotlriiig like a proper liydrotheca 
is ever tllevelopcd. 

Among thc fooriiis, liowc~cr, which Dr. Wright lias included under 
his genus AfrrrctyLis are more tliati QIIC geiirric type. One of these 
types had alreatiy becn eliauacterizcd iiirdt3r the name of Perigyo- 
i ~ : i i i u ~  hy Sam, niio deiriiberl both tlw trophosonip aiirl the gono- 
some ; while :iiiotlic~ Iiad, mi~le; tlic i m n e  of / iuuyamdliu,  been 
loiig ago t i c sc r i ld  by L ~ ~ v w i ~ ~  :c ho, however, mas only acquainted 
nitli tlie Ncdasa.  Ti ia t  the ij'ougcr/itu//tiu, of Lesson is the Medusa 
of a 11) aroid fm n i  d'u Iiiclr t h e  Ev'udridi om I Q ~ ) Z U S ~  of VanBencdeii 
(=dtrac!iylis ? ' C I I / I U S ~  of &Vi iglit) irray be t a h i  as the typc, lias been 
s l i o ~ i . ~  by DaHyeil, aiid eoiifirived bq W ~ i g h t  a i d  others. To this 
Ilydroiti arid ii L-. allied cperic; tlic iianie of' IIouguinoilIin must ac- 
eortliiigIy be restorcci and i i i t l c d  e fiiitl A;.assiz already arranging 
thein partly under I~cssoii's na~ i ic ,  nntl partly uiider that of %far- 

as different from the I~oug/mttv'ilLm of L . There tliiis remains 
only one form of Wright'h genus & m c  which had not already 
received a. dktiiiguidiiiig generic dcsigri \{,--that, namely, which 
is represent ctl by the idtmcfyi is  U T P ~ W  of A\ltler, wliose goiiosonie 
has been recently so well tlescribetl by Dr. Wright (Micr. Journ. 
11. F. vol. iii.\* TQ this form, thevefore, it will be uccessaq hence- 
forth to  restrict the iiame i i ' tmcfylis .  

g'zis, Stcellstrql's ndme for a. M c d u s a  Wl L eaii scarcely be regarded 

Atracfylis areiiosa, Aldcr. 
The f'olloving s p i e s  carmot be regardcd as otherwise than 

provisionailj rcf'errcd TO the  gcms At?-crctylis. Two of them 
will pYobahly turn out, mhcc tiic gonophores sliall have been 
obrervcd, to beloiig redig to tlic geiius Pckplziirius ; while a 
third is uiidoubtcdly the type of ail cihrcly new genus. 

Atmcfy7i.s coccziieirj Wright. 
Atructylis mininta, Wright. 
Atractylis mnyr r ic i i ,  Hincks. 
The AtPactyiLs ?analg,rc?* has been described by 

in the birn.  and Mag. of t. Ilist.' for Sailnary 18(i3. It is eer- 
taiiily not RII Atizcfyl is ,  bnt is the type of air cntircly new genus. 
I refrain, howe~er ,  fmni @ling hcrc a tiefiiiite forin and iiamc to the 
genus mliicli 1 h o r n  rniist be coiistitiitcd for it, preferring to leave 
this duty in the Ii,uitls qf its discoverer, Mr. BHinchs, who, I have 
little doubt, will tahe the biiirio -view iii his fortlrcorniiig work on the 
IIydroida, 

3. B9I1IBRIA, Strethill Wright, 
'Bruplrosuine eoiisistiu; of a, ka~anchiug rooted ccenoyare in- 

24% 
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vested by a chitinous periderm. Polypites developed. fro111 the 
.unitmiits o l  the bruieheb, vase-shaped, destitute of’ proboscis ” 
(metastome), aiid haviug the tcntaclcs in a single verticil round 
the margin of the  distal end of’ the vase-shaped body. ‘‘ Coral- 
lurn (pcriderrn) body, uioutii, and lower half of cadi of the tenta- 

Conosouie.-Goiiophol.cs adclocodonic, developed from tile 
ccmiosarc. 

Some years ago (Ann. Kat. IIist. July 18.59) I constituted a geniis, 
undcr the iiame of ManicdZrr, for a singular Hydroid wliicli 1 h:d 
discovered in the Fii th of Foitli. Simultaiicously wit11 the publica- 
tion of iWa/iiceZla, Dr. Strctliill Wright pu1)lished his gciius 1’Gzei.in 
for a Hydroid wliich he had I)rceviously dcscribeJ and cliaracterid 
as a iiem gcrins uiider this name at R iiieetiiig of the Iboyal Physical 
Society of Etllnbur&, h i t  of wliicli no puhiislicd account existed. 
On seeing Dr. W ~ i ~ l i t ’ s  cleseripticii of hi; Rintei*ia, 1 WRY :It first 
disposed to regard the two genera, as identic& and to be1ic.c e that we 
had been, iii:lcpei&iitlj~ and niikno\vii to oiie atiotlier, dcscribiiig the 
sanie form. Further rousiclcratioii, l io ive~ er, of Ur. Wright’s descrip- 
tion of Bimevia lias s l i oa~ i  nie that, besides diffcciug iii sonic minor 
points, this dcscriptiou is in one icry important point quite iiiappli- 
cable to JIcuziceZla ; for while i ? f m z ~ ~ c L h  possesses a well-clevelopcd 
metastome, it is stated by Dr. Wright that there is no inctastomc in 
Uirizeria. 

I have had no opportunity of iuspcctiiig authentic spccimcns of 
Dr.Wright’s 1 % ~  ctroid. It is quite possiblc that the metastome of 
B i m e ~ i n  iiizy have been o: crlookcd ; this question caii be clccitlcd 
oiily by fiirtlzcr exaininatioii. tititil, h01vc.i cr, the abseiice of a 
metastorm in BinzeTin be confirmed, 1 shotild liehitate to give &I&- 
cd/n  the position of ail establislictl griius ; a i d  I shall tlicrcfore for 
the present retain it as entirely iprovisional. 

Prof. Rllrnaii on the Construction and 

C ~ C S  clothed 111 o l i a k ~  broc.i1 1rlc~bra11c.” (Dr. 1’. X. \Vriglit.) 

Bimcricc vcstitcl, Wright. 

~roll~osoi?zc.-@c~noa3ic invested by ;t p ~ d e r m ,  aiid con- 
sisting of a braiicliiiig Iiyclroeanius, avlirch i~ rooted by a iiliform 
hydrorliiza, aiicl to~vards its base c o i i i p : ~ ~ I  of aggrcgatcd tnlucs. 
Polypites finsifori ‘1, dcvelopcd on the suriimits of tlic brancliCs, 
arid having the tentacles in a single verticil round the base of a 
loiig conical metastome. 

Go,iosoine.-Goiiopho~es adclocodonic, borne on the summits 
of short branches, wliicli spriug from thc sides of the hydro- 
C ~ L I ~ L I S .  

G‘nrfleia niitnns, Ti’right, = Euclendrzrnn (Corythaaaiiizm) hac6 i- 
fL‘/.lI1)1, Rllirr. 
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cainlus rooted by a filiform hydrorhiza, the ~-holc  invested by a 
periderm. Polypites clevclopcd from thc summits of tlic l)raiiclics, 
fusiforn3, with a conical nictastonie j tentacles filiform, in a singlc 
verticil round the basc of the ~nctastonie. 

Gonosome.-Gonopkrorcs phancrocodonic, da:~ eloped from thc 
coenosarc. YIedusz, at the time of liberation, with a deep bell- 
shaped umbrella ; nianiibriuni shortcr tliair the height of the 
bell-cavity, with  OW oral tentacles ; radiating canals foour, each 
tcrminatiiig, at its intersectiou with the circular canal, in a bulb, 
~ ~ Q I I L  which two tentaclcs are dcvelopcd, each with un ocellus at 
its base. 

Before attaining maturity, thc orat tcntaclcs become ctichoto- 
msusly branched, and the biilbs iipoii the iiiargin of the unibrclla 
carry each a fasciculus of minerom tcntaclcs, every tentacle 
having an ocellus at its base. 

~ o ~ g a ~ n ~ ~ Z ~ ~ a  ramosc~, Van Rcncden (sp.), = Xziden&ium rn- 
mosum, Van h~., = ~ i ~ b u h i n  minosfi, %lyeil, = A t r a c f y h  TU- 

V W S ~ ,  Wright, == Margelis mrriosa, Agasaix. 
~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ n v ~ l ~ a a  ,fiutzcosn, L N m .  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a i 7 ~ v ~ ~ ~ i n  nauscus, Allm. 
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eemiform peduncles, which spring from the body of thc polypitc 
bctween the proximal and distal vtrticil of i entacles. 

The genus 116uIoria of modern authors has been broken up by 
ilgassiz iiito four separate genera, for one of which he retains the 
older iianie Tt~6ubariu, while he designates the three others respect- 
ively PurypJiu, 7 'h( i~ i t?zo~yi~(~~cl ,  and Ectoplezcra (Cont. Nat. PGst. 
U. 9. vol. iv.). He  gi.ces 110 tecliuieal tliagiiosis of any of these 
genera ; lint, from my own knowledge of the buropcan species which 
lie separates from l 'zi6ularla, as wcll as from the very detailed 
clescriptions a i d  bcautiihl figiires of the hinerican species which he 
iiow for the first tinie describes and refers to  his iiew genera, I can 
find only in onr of thesc forms (iiamely, the ~ i ~ ~ u f ~ ~ ~ " ~ u  Duviortieri 
of T a n  Bencdcn) cliaracters which nould,  in my opinion, justify the 
proposed disniemberrrieirt. For TzibitIarin Jhmordieri Agassiz con- 
stitutes a iiew genus under the name of BctopZe/cra, and iu this I 
williiigly follow him ; but the only cliaracter of importance by which 
Ptriypha and 'bJmmzor.iiidia are q m a t e d  from Tu6ttlarin is the 
iroii-developmelit of gastro-vaacular eaiials in the sporosacs of the 
species referred by Agassiz tis these genera., while they are found in 
tlrc sporosac of Tubzclartu ~ n d / w s n .  

Now I cannot admit that tlie preseiice or absence of these canals 
in  a sporosac, so long as t h y  do not bring with thein the develop- 
inelit of an open contractile umbrella capable, wheii detached, of 
acting as a swiinmiiig-organ, can be regarded as affording a character 
of generic value, even though wc leave out of t iew the great difficulty 
of detecting it, which is a practical rather than a scientific objection. 

Again, between Pnrypha arid Tfmnnocnichn the only diiference 
alleged is in the strnclrire of the texitacuki-lil\e tubercles which occur 
upon the suinmit of' the sporosac. B believe, however, that there is 
liere no iml)ortaiit rlilcfercnce. 1 1iaw carefillly evamined the sporo- 
bacb of 1'7ibultrria co~onaicc, .Ibildg., it species wliiicli Agassiz refers 
to his genus 7'hninnocxidicc, a i d  li can find nu essential difference 
bctwceii the tentacular tubercles which crown the sporosac in this 
species and those described by ihgassiz as characteristic of his genus 
Paryphcl. 

7'uhulariu iudivisu, Linn., = Tuhdaricr calamaris, Yallas. 
Tobularicl Couthoyi, Agass. 
'P'uOiilm~zn coronato, ilbild., = ? Ticbulirria paci l is ,  Harvcy, = 

~ j i n ~ ~ a n o ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ( ~  coroi/(rh, Rgass. 
Y'ubulal-in spectabzlis, Ag (sp.), = Ttinviirocnzdza spectahilas, 

ilgass. 
licliularzn iencllu, Ag;tss. (SI).), = Thamnocnidia tenella, Agass. 
?icbuIrria ciistata, XI'Grady, = Paiyp'm cristata, Agass. 
lirbularm croceLi, Agass. (SKI.), = Parypha crocea, Agass. 
7iibulnriu M h s ,  A l h .  
7irbulnt z a  uttermmta, Lllhl. 
TubuEurza laiynx, Bllis & Solalid. 
Yirbularia simplex, Alder. 

:" Tubulnria ~ a l ~ [ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  Van Ben. 



2. ECTOPLCURA, Agassiz. 
T?.q,hosooie.-Cccnosarc invested by a chitinous peridcrni, 

and consisting of a simple or branched hydrocaulus springing 
from a filiform (P) hydrorhiza. Polypitcs flask-shaped, with 
filiform teiitacula arranged in two verticils, the proximal verticil 
composed of tentacles wliich are longer than t h e  forming the 
distal verticil. 

Gonosome.-Goiiophores phancrocodonic, on branched pcdun- 
clcs, which arc borne upon tlic body of tlic polyp~te, between the 
proximal and distal verticils of tentacles. Medusa, at  thc time of 
liberation, with a nearly sphcrical unibrella; a maiinbriim with a 
simplc mouth, and shorter than the hcight of the unibrclla- 
cavity; four radiating canals, and four marginal tcntaclcs ; no 
distinct occlli ; the uinbrclla furnished with eight proniinent 
longitudinal ribs formed of linear series of thread-cells. 

To his genus Ectoplezira L4gassiz, as has been already said, refers 
t he  l’ubzdaria Dnmortieri of Pa11 Beneden. In thus scparntirig 
Van Beaedcn’s Tubularidan f’roin the  true ~?ihidariw,  Agas siz ’ seems 
to me to be fully jnstified ; but I caiinot so easily assent to the  cor- 
rectness of associating with it in the same genus the  X a ~ s i a  puZchc7la 
o f  Forbcs, the Sarsia turiiczi Ia of M‘Crndy, and  the S C ~ J ~ Q  itodosn 
o f  Busch. (See Coritr. Nat.  E s t .  U. S. 1.01. iv. p. 343.) Thcse 
naked-eyed YTedusa: are very different from the l\ledusae of Van 
Ueneden’s 2’2ihularia Duiizorfieii, while onc of them (Sarsia t u i ~ i c d a )  
has bem traced by M‘Crady, if iiot nitli ahsolute certainty, at least 
with liigh probability, t o  a Coryriiforrn tropliosornc. 

Ectopleura Dumortieri, Vaii Ucn. (sp.), = Tubulniia Bumor- 
tieri, Van Ben. 

3. I~PBOCODON, Agassiz. 

Trollhosome.-C~iiosarc invested by a chitinous pcridcrm, 
and consisting of a simple (or branched ?) hydrocaulus rooted 
by a filiforrn hydrorhiza. l’olypitcs flask-shaped, with the ten- 
tacles arranged in two sets,-the provimal set long, and forming 
a singlc 1 erticil, the distal short, aiid arranged in two verticds. 

GonosoiiiP.-Gonoplio1.cs phaiicrocodoiiic, springing directly 
from tlic body of‘ tlic poljpitc bctnccii the provinial and distal 
sets of tentacles“. Jlcclusa, at the tiiiie of liberation, n i th  a 
tlecp-belled uiubrclla, a modcrate-sired, simple-nioutlicd iiiaiiu- 
brium, four racliatiiig canals, and witli tlic distal extreniity of 

* In Hybocodon prolver, tlic oiily described species, “the first Mcdnsa 
arises directly from the actiiial area of the disc, while from tile margiiinl 
tcrniiiiation of oiie of the radiating tubes of this Rlcdusa numeroils simihr 
Medusa, are dcveloped, the latter again giving rise to other Ncdnsa, iii thc 
same iiianncr, and fr0N a corresponding place on their margin.” (Agassiz.) 
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oiic of the canals prolonged into a single marginal tent;& 11 i th  
a bulbous base, but without clistiiict ocellus. 

l€y bo codon pro lajler, Aga s s . 
4. CORYMOI~PHA, Sars (in part). 

Ili.o~~osome.--l’olypitc solitary, borne on the suniniit of a 
siinplc hydrocaulus, wliicli tcrininates proximally in a coiiical 
liyclrorhiza ; both hydrocaulus and hydrodiiza invested by a very 
delicate, transparent, filmy pcridcrin. Polypitcs flasli-shapcd, 
with two sets of filiform tentacles, a proxinial and a distal, the 
proxinial iinperfcctly contractile, longer and thiclicr t h a n  thc 
distal, and arrangcd in a single verticil iiear thc base of the 
polypite j thc distnl set vcry coiituactilc, forming scvcral closely 
placccl, alternate, more or less perfect kcrticils behind a conical 
metastome. 

Gonosome.-Gonophores phaiicrocodonic, borne ’on branched 
peduncles, which spring from Ihc body of tlic polypitc a t  thc 
distal si& of tlic proxunal set of tcntaclcs. The Mcdusa, at 11ic 
time of its liberatioii, lias a dcel)-bcllcd ninbrclla, a well-dcvclopetl 
&nplc-nionthed manubrium, four rncli:iting canals, alii1 a singlc 
inarginal tentacle ; each of the ratliati:ig caiials t 
its junction with the circular canal, in a bulbous exparision 
without d:stinct occllns : oiic of tlicsc bulbs is larger than tlic 
othcr, and from this alone the solitary tciitaclc is dcvclopcd. 

Judging from Co~?ynioiphn nutnns, it woalti seem that tlic hrrtlier 
changes uinclcrpiie by the BIctliisa beihrc alii \  ing at matiirity are of’ 
little importance: it is especially to be iioticed that the marginal 
tciitacle always rcmaiix solitary. 

Cory morp ha nu tn ns, S ars . 
Comporphn imn a, A1 der. 

5. A~IALTIII:A, 0. Xdiuiidt. 

tcntaclcs, a proximal and a tlistal,-the prouimal set vcry loiig 
and placed in a single verticil, the distal set very short, nuincrous, 
and scattered. 

Goiiosonie.-~onophores phanerocodonic, borne upon pcdun- 
cles which arise betwceii the proximal and distal scts of tcnta- 
clcs. Xedusx with x decp bcll-shapcd tunbrrlla, foiir iadiatiiig 
canals, ~nt l  f w r  equal niargiiial trxtaclcb n it11 bulbous bnses, 

Anzrrlthen u o ~ c i v ,  0. X c h n d t ,  = i‘u,-yl/n~oi.pha UVI@-CI, Sam. 
Aiiialthea SursiZ, Stceiistrup (bp.), = Corymoiydm Swsii, Steen- 

strnp. 
Arnci lha Janlzicaiii, Stccnstsuy (SI).), == Corymoq~hn Januarii, 

S tccnstrup. 

T~o~hosome,-l’olypitcs bOlltWy, JJ l t h  t \ l O  Sets Of hlifOrJJl 
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6. MOYOCAULOS *, Allman, nov. gen. 
noi~l~osoiizr.-P'oly~itc solitary, borne on tlie summit of a 

simple iootcd hydrocaulus ; botli hydiocaulus and hyclroi-bixa 

with two sets of filiforrn tcl;tacley,--a ~ ~ r o u u i a l  set loiigcr and 
thicker, 2riid airaii in a ;.ingle verticil near the base of the 
polyptc, a i d  a cha set dlortcr and tliimcr, and seatfcrcd over 

/ 

mvcstcd by a T cry i[cl1c;1tc pa IdCrIii  j polyp1tes f~rlsli-hhilped, 

Go?zosonlc.-bl;oilol,llol 
pcclurrclcs, WlllCll h p l l l l g  

Mon O( (1 u lor JI"? rluin, ih 

Iocodoiiii', 011 siniplc or branched 
the hotly of the  p o l p t c  at  the 

("I!.), = v u 1  ! / P i i I T p 4 ( ~  &Kidis, Sars. 
. ( ,I>.), z Co, y i i io iphi  yenclzila,dAgass. 

distal side of tlic longer tent,ieEcs. 

7 .  KE7iOIW3, Ag 
li.oplmsome.-- Poiypte  fi (IC, eonicd, with two \ erticils of kili- 

form tentaculn-a p ioui i id  iicar tlrc base, arid a distal near thc 
ape.; ; pcriderm absent. 

Goizosorne.-Goiioplnore:~ phamrocodoiiie, on short simple 
peduncles which spring from fiw body of the polypitc between 
the two 7erticils of tentacula. BJmbrella. cleep bell-shaped j ma- 
nubrium of moderate size, and furnishtd \-, ith four dichoto:nously 
branched oral teritaclcs ; radiating eannls four, each tcrirrinatiiig 
in a niargiiral bulb, ~vhilc from elcry marginal bulb a ti& of 
tentacles is givcn off, t no  of the tciitacles 111 each tuft being 
clavdte and I,ut sliglrtly COll  ctilc, the lest filiforiii and very 
colltrdctll(~, e\ ery teutaclc ca iig a. distmct Ocellus at its b a i ~ .  
The gcneratlvc ciciiicrits arc de\ eiopecl x i  four lohe ,  nlucli 
spr i i~g froiii the baw o f  tlic iiiaiiiibriiiiii and tlicnce extend for 
some distance along tlic coin sc o f  tlie radiating caiiais. 

Nmi(ysas Gz(,6cszr, X'Crady, 

8. ACAULIS, Stirripson. 
T~op/,~iosoni~.-TIic entire tropliosonic consists o f  a solitary, 

frcc, siibfusiforni polyp1tt"9 \ \ 1 1 ~ h ,  at a later period, bcconics at- 
tached by ~ l s  proximal e\trcniity ; tcntaelcs of two Iiinds,-onc 
fillform, i'oorniing a single v e ~  t m l  ncar the prouiiiiai extremity, 
and subsequently disappearing-the other capitate, and seat- 
tered on the body of the polgpite towards its distal extremity ; 
periderm absent. 

Co,zosomc.-b;loiioiliores phanerocodonic, springing froin the 
body of the polyliite betwech the filiforiii and capitate tentacula. 
Foriii of the Xedusa unkno1Tn. 

Acnzilis primarms, Stiw psoii. 
* From pdvos, sircglc. and K ~ U X ~ S ,  n stalk. 
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~,l/liiy,nnrcIar.i(1L JOI111SiO,Ei, Alilcr (sp.), = cmp 
bilzs, J dinst., = C ' l y h  Johnstoiii, Agass. 

Agass. 

&ass. 

Ciiuymiizcialiccir~ noliJbrniis, 31 'Csatly (sp.), = Ctytia nol~ormis, 

Campanularia cylindrica, Agass. (SI).), = Pbtypyzis cylindric@, 

Cumpanularia Gepzbaurii, Sars. 
Camp m u  101. ia dich o tomn, K Gllilier . 
The following species are placed pro&hxially in this gcnus, 

flie gonophores not having yet bccn olrfiervcd in any of tlicni. 
Y tirther research will doubtless eausc their distribution among 
two or more gcnera :- 

C"rmpauularin volichilis, k i n .  
C'rcnaparmiurin vcrticiZlm%, Liiiii, 
Compmulcirie fIineksii, Alder. 
Cnin2)(inulrtrin i n t r p ,  Alacgillivray, 
Q'~mp772ik~Tia raridrtztnfa*, Aldci . 
Cunymnulnrin hrei~iscyphin, Sars. 
Campuizulaiia bieophoi-a, hgass. (sp.), = Clytin h i c i y h  <i,Aga,>. 

2. O n i f ~ r  t, P6ron & Lesucur. 
Tro~~?iosonze.-ISycroeaulus branching, rootcd by a crccping 

filiform hydrorhiza j hydrotheczc bell-sliaycd, with an entire or  
scrratcd rnaq+, and destitute of o p ~ c ~ l ~ i i i  ; tcntaenla stir- 
rounding the base of a very contractile, conical, clavate, or 
triiinpct-shapccl metastome. 

Go72oSOme.--GonanFi~ devc!opcd froni the liyclrocauluy and 
containing phaiierocodonie gonophores. llcduszc very Aat, so 
as to approach the form of n disc, witli 3 short four-Iippcd 1 m -  

nubriurn ; radiating canals four ; marginal tcntacles numesou\, 
with their roots prolonged in the forin of short czcal continua- 
tions into thc wdls of the umbrella; lithocysts two ii: cach intcr- 
radial space, caclr lithocj st placed upon the base of a tentacle :It 
its inner side. 

The cliangcs iiiidergonc by the Mcdnsa in its progs'css towardn 
niaturity consist cliicfly in an increase in the nnmbcr of mar- 
ginal tentaeula. 

Obelia dicliotouict, Linn. (sp.), = Lcovzcrlea dichotonia, var. a, 
Joliust., = Ca7rgmzu~rll.ia gehtinosa, Van Ben. 

Obelia ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~ c l u i ~ ,  Linn. (sp.), = Enoiiiectea geiliculnfn, Johnst. 

06elz'n diupliunn, ilgass. (sp.), =Ezccopr r~iuphnnn, Agasq. 
Judging fiolu nn O ~ S C Y V ~ ~ ~ Q V  of Wright (llir. Jouru. 11. s. uol. i i  ), 

it IS p t e  pos~ibic. that tlic C m q m ~ u Z u ~  ia w~ic len ta ta  of .Ilder inay beloiig 

~ ~ b C h U  CQWllt7i6SlLl. f lhS, ~ ~ ' ~ r a d y .  

to the gellus TILatWLmtLm. Sce below 1'. 377. 
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3. LAOMEDEA, Laniouroux (in part). 
Tro~~hosome.-Bydrocaulas simple or branched, rooted by a 

crccpiiig filiform hydrorhiza ; hydrothecz bell-sliapcd, with tlic 
niargiii entire or serrated, but withont an operculum ; tcntaeulw 
verticil surrouiiding tlic base of a very contractile, conical or 

Goi2oso))Ie.--6onangia dcvcloped on the hydrorhiza or liydro- 
caulus, and. coutainiiig adclococloiiic gonophores, wlziclr nevcr 
lcnvc tlic cavity of tlic gonangium. 

de uiider Laomedea those spccrics 
!icd wiGi a branching ligdrocxrilu 
iliosc in wliich the  1iydrocaul:is 

29 

tru11ipct-slrapcd 111ctaston1c. 

Eiiglish authors geiierdly 

simple. N o  geiieric (ht i i ic t ion,  howerer, can be 1maed 011 this cha- 
racter-a chnractcr redly wii!r iportmt,  aiid frcillieiitly 80 little coin- 

prclicnsire tha t  we inny fiud tlic; two coiidit,ioiis eoiiibined in the 
sninc specics, thiis reiidcriiig caiitioii necessary in tlie crnploynieiit of 
this character, e ~ c i i  for tlic pwposcs of specific diagnosis. 

It will be a t  once apparent fmim tlie diagiioscs liere giveii of C(:tit- 

pamclcrtYn, Oiieiia, alii1 homeden ,  tha t  t h e  differences in the  goiio- 
soiiics afford excelleiit characters by wllich we can distribute betwccn 
three perfectly iiatiiral genera numemiis forins of‘ C ~ ~ ~ 1 7 ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~  
which would othcrwisc defy our attempts a t  a satisfactory classifica- 
tion. 

* Ilytlrocniilns iriostly braiiched. 
Lnoinerlca J ~ ~ X U O S N ,  11 iiielis (si).),= IJrroiuetieti y I d i w ~ ~ ,  vnr. u, 

h o m e d e n  nrglectn, iZlclcr. 
Luonietlen iri/gulatn, Ilinclis. 
L r t o ~ ~ i r r l e t c  m i y h r n ,  Agass. 
Luonzetlen cxig~co, Sars. 
Lnomcrlen cleczjiois, \\’riglit. 

Lrtoiizcclen eoliibilifo)wis, Sarv (si].), = (~t /~) i i )[!~~~. t l t tr i~i  i d t b i l i -  

Joliiist. 

‘I:* TIytl~oc:iiiliis iiiostll- siiiiplc. 

lorinis, Sax. 
L ( [ O I I Z C ~ ~ ~  ~ I O ~ P T ~ U ~ / / ,  A ~ ~ s s .  (s~I.), Cfyi!i(l Potto.izLi)l, A 
Lcroiriedea calicultitn, I iiiiclis (si).), = Crmyiaiiuliiria culicitlairt, 

I-Iiaclis. 
4. IIINCIWB, Agassiz. 

T?.ol3~~oSo”e.-IIydrorliiz~ a crccpiiig network of filiform 
tubes, from which a short simple hydrocaulus is cinittcd at in-  
t,ervals ; hydrotliecz bell-shaped, destitute of opcrculnni. P’o- 
lypitcs ? 

Gonosome.--Gonangia borne 011 the hydrorhiza, and consist- 
ing of large, subcordate, pedunculated capsules with a small 
tcrmiiial apcrturc, traiisversely ri‘ulml on oiic side, smooth 011 

tlic other. 



T~.ophosoaze.- 1 l yclrorliua :' br,niclred aiid crc.epiiig thread, 
wliicli sciids off at iritervals ': ridiiiicntal 113 drocaulns in the 
forin of I cry sliort, titbiilar, cell-like pro(~sses ,  into which the 
polypites are retractdc. I'olypites very slcntlcr sild cylindrical, 
carrying a single verticil of tiliforin tentacula round the base of 
a short conical metastomc. 

Gonosornc unlinonm 
Tlic geiius TnciLya7l.n has beeu constituted by Dr. %-right for a 

IIydroid whose iiiost iinportant eliaraetcrs I have ciideaiourcd to 
conibine in the aboie diaguosii. F ani by iio nieaiis wm, however, 
of its being a well-established genus : it forcibly suggests the imnna- 
t r r rc  coiitlitioii of ~ciiiie other fooriii ; and iintil itr gonosone be clis- 
cokered, me inlist continue to rcgxt3 it as do~ibtf~il. I t  is true that 
Dr. Wright is of opiiiieii tlmt a blediisa of the type wliicli we find 
iii Perlyojiimiis, mid \\lticli iie w e t  willi iu a la ic  coiitaiiiiiig speci- 
mens o f  Iiiq Y'nehydric, :nay 1iap.e been g i ~  cii off  by this Hydroid ; 
I)ut  it seems io  nic that tlie e\Itlciice is by 110 m e a ~ s  iii favour of 
this \ie'\y, and iiiileed Dr. Wiight does iio: Iiiinsclf ii&t u p i  it. 
It iiiust be boiiic in rniiid rhat 110 tiace of a goriosorne was visiblc iii 
niiy of tlie spwiiiiena ; xiid 1 cannot avoid thc belief that the JIedusa 
fo'oiiiid in tile v ~ i e  was accidentally present there. The great eutcn- 

Froin yivos, qfsprixy? and Bvpaios, outside the  door. 
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The genus C ~ V Z ~ J ~ ~ U Z ~ ~ U  was constructed by Van Bcneden (Bull. 
Ac. Hoy. Brim. 1847) for a delicate Campaiiularian Hydroid whose 
inost stri1,ing character appeared to the Belgian naturalist to be tEic 
broad meinbranous web by which the bases of the tentacles were 
united to one another. IPc iiamed the IIydroid which he thus took 
as the t j  pc-species of the genus Cunzliunuliiia tenzcis. 

Mr. Alder, from an exaniination of anthentic specimens of van 
Bencden’s PIydroicl, has since determined its identity wilh the spe- 
cies which Elad been described by himself uiider the name o f  Lao- 
riteden acwxiirata. As Van Ecncden, howeler, has given us no dc- 
iiiiite specific diaguosis, mhiie Alder has giien us a very full and 
completc one, slid ns Alder’s simific iiaiiie has tlicreby become $e- 
iicraliy adopted, it m iil be more coil\ ciiient to retain the name of 
ciczwziiznta rather tl inii  tliat of i‘eizuis, and the rules of priority vr ill 
l~ardly be b o  stringeiitly iiite ctcd as to offer any 7 alid objcctioii to 
this course. 

In drawing up the diagnosis nliich I h i e  given above for the 
genus CYnnyamdiira, P ha: c dccrncd it better to inahe it sufficiently 
coiiiprehciisive to iiiclud:: < ‘n?u,l-’a12ziZina iepens, Allrii ., a IIydroid 
discovered by myself, and nliirli, with undoubted afinities to Cuvzpn- 
mdcriia nczminatn, inny posd~1-y be regarded as prcsenting a separate 
gciicric form. I t  differs froin C‘. aczmimta  iii the fact cF the hydro- 
theca being pro5idcil with a true operculnm formed of c o i i ~  crgirig 
lniiceolatc segments, instead of having the nndivided inembraiious 
termination which thcsc receptacles exhibit in Cy. cccuminuta, and iii 
the web which connccts the bases of the tcntacles being so slightly 
developed as to he iiearly obsolete. 

Besides this, the i$lcdnsn escapes from the goiianginm with four 
well-developed inarginnl tentacles-a feature, however, which may 
oiily iiidieate a more adraiiced stage of developnlerit at the time of 
libciation, and not such as can bc employed as a generic chnractcr, 
unless thc difference in this respect between the two Medusa cxir, 
by further observation, be shonii to be permanent. I haw recorded 
tliiJ PIydroid in my note-booli under the generic name o f  H~ypsovo- 
phxs (;$++or, rLigl~-~co,’L’d), in allusion to the high conical operculum 
by wliicli tliz hydrotheca is closcd on the retreat of the polypitc ; 
but I prefer to heep this nniiie RS provisional, dereiicleiit on further 
observation pro1 iiig that the difference between the hiedam at the 
time of their Iibcration is persistent-a cliaracter which may then, 
when combined with the differeiice between the hydrothem, be re- 
garded as truly genciic. 

Cainpaizuliwt acuminata, Alder (si).), = Ccmpmrulinn tenziic, 
Pmi Ben., = Lnornedeu acu~triiinta, Aldci,, = ?l/rigiltin nceiniino~a, 
ihqass. 

C~utpnulina? repens, Allm. 

Bquorids, 
1, ZYGOIPACTYT,A, TZrxndt, 

r’ 1 r . l , l ’ i l o sonzc . - - l I~ ( l r~~~~~l~~  siiilplc (or branchcd ?), rooted by 
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a creeping filiform hydrorhixa ; hydrothem wilh an operculuiii 
formed of converging lanceolate segments. Polypites cylindri- 
cal, with a verticil of filiform tentacula conriectcd at  their bases 
by a broad menihranous web. 

Goizosome.-Goiiopliores phanerocodonie. Medusz with a 
broad, shallow umbrella and wide and short manubrium whosc 
lips are prolonged nit0 nuinerous arm-like lobes ; radiating 
canals 1 ery nunicvous j marginal tentacles very numerous, radial 
and interradial, each developed from a bulbous basc; margin of 
unibrella with hthocysts ; generative elerncnts developed along 
the course of the radiating canals. 

We  are indebted to Dr. T. S.Wright for the important observatioii 
by ahich he has shown that the ova o fBquorcu  citrznu, Gosse,become 
developed into polypoid trophosomes having the characters enume- 
rated above. The B'yi iorea nitrziiu of Goase, however, is not a true 
,Eqtioren, but, as Agassiz 113s pointed out, bclongs rather to Zygodue- 
tyra of Urandt ; and Zyyodactyla eifrnnu thus bccomes one of the 
few IIJ droids in which the development of the trophosome from the 
ova of the free nfedusa has been observed. The characters of the 
trophosome here given are those presented by this part of the Ply- 
droicl in the most ad~anced state to which it had been traced by 
Dr. Wright ; but it must not be lost sight of, that it probably un- 
dergoes further changes before arriving at its completely developed 
condition. 

Zyyoclactyla vihina, Gossc (sp.) = Bquoren vitrina, Gosse. 

Thaumantidz. 
1. T H A 4 u M ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ s ,  Eschscholtz. 

Ti ophosome.-IIydrocaulus rooted by a crccping filiform hy- 
drorliiza ; hydrothem. destitute of an operculum. Polypites with 
the tentacular verticil surrounding the basc of a trumpet-shaped 
metastonie. 

Gonosome.-Gonophores phanerocodonic. Mature Medusa 
with a hemisphcrical umbrella and short maiiubrium with Isbed 
mouth-margin ; radiating canals four ; marginal tentaclcs nu- 
iiierous ; lithocysts absent ; generative sacs band-like along the 
course of thc radiating canals *. 

\Ire are indebted to an observation of Dr. T. S. Wright for o u ~  
knowledge of the trophosoine of Thawnuntias, Dr. Wright having 
seen developed from the ora of Thuwnantius incoizspicuu, Forbes, a 

* The genus Thaumnntias is here defined in accordance with the ltnnts 
assigned to it by Gcgenhaur, mho restricts it to such Medusn: as possess the 
characters given aboi e. T/kUuInUnt%lS as thus limited wdl include the T. 
znconspiczia of Forbes, so far RS it 1s possible to jndge from the description 
of this i\leciusa giren in the '' Monograph of the British Naked-ejed 
?;ledusre." 

c 
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minute polypoid trophosome, which hc describes as bearing a close 
resemblance to the Campanularia rnrideiztata, Alder. See Wright 
in Micr. Journ. n. s. vol. ii. 

Thmmnntins inconspicua, Forbes. 

Leptoscyphidaz. 
1. LEPTOSCYPHUS~:, hllman, nov. gene 

7;.o),hosomc.-Hydrocaulus simple or branching, attached by 
n creeping filiform hydrorhiza ; hydrotheca: with an operculum 
composed of convcrgiug lanceolate scgrnents. Yolypites cyliii- 
clrical whcn cxtended ; tcntacula surrounding the base of a 
coriicnl metastome. 

Golzosome.-Gonophorcs phanerocodonic. Umbrclla, a t  the 
time of libcratioii, deep bell-shaped or conical ; manubrium 
pcnderit from a conical projection from the roof of the umbrella, 
of moderate size, with thc mouth sirrrouiided by four short capi- 
tatc tentacula ; radiating canals foul; each terminating distally 
in  a bulb, without cviclent ocellus, each bulb giving origin to  a 
clustcr of two or thrcc tentacles j a single marginal tentacle 
with a bulbous basc is also developed from the centre of each 
interradial space. 

T constitute the genus Leptoscyphzcs for a very minute I-Ijclroid 
which I discovered some years ago in Orliney, where it occurs rather 
abundantly, creeping over tlrc fronds of Laminnma digitafa.  I have 
alrcady described it (Ann. Nat. E s t .  Nov. 1859) under the name of 
Laorneden teizuis ; but its remarkable Medusa, as well as the general 
characters of the trophosoine, must certainly separate it from that 
~CTILIS.  It will bc noticed that the Medusa belongs to the type which 
;? destitute of lithocysts, and has its generative elements devcloped in 
~ h c  walls of the manubrium, thus affording cne of the tqo known 
cxceptioirs to the rule that the &fedus= of the Campanularian Hy- 
droids ;ire of the type which carry lithocysts on the margin of the 
ui~ibrella, and have their generative elements developed in special 
hcxud buds which arise from the radiating canals,-the other excep- 
tion occurring in the Medusa which Agassiz has referred to Lafopa 
cornufa, Lanix.? 

It will also he seen that the Medusa of Leptoscyphzis resembles in 
a11 essential points the form for which Forbes has constructed his 
genus Lix ia  ; and I have little doubt that, when mature, its charac- 
tcrs would entirely correspond with this medusa1 type. I should 
arcordiiigly have had no hesitation in assigning to the present Hy- 
tlroid the name of Lizzin, instead of constituting for it a new genus, 
were it not that Claparbde has found, in an undoubted Lizzia, that 

* From h e r d s ,  delicate, and u&#ms, a cup. 
t. Thaumantins, though a Campannlarian, is destitute of lithocysts, hut  

I t 9  scxiial buds are developed from thc radiating canals. 
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the Medusa is produced directly from the egg without the Interven- 
tion of a polypoid trophosome *. 

The absence of a trophosome affords a differential character of 
much iinportance ; and the iianie of Liz& must accordingly be coil- 
fined to such Medusa as, with the form of Lixxia, are directly deve- 
loped from the egg, while it may be provisionally used for such as 
reseinble them, bat have not yet had the other terms of their life- 
series discovered ; the detection of these will determine the genus, 
h x i n  or Leptoscyphtcs, or possibly some other still, to which the 
pro\isionally named IIydroid may belong. 

l q t o s c y p h u s  tenuis, Allm . 

2. L A r o E A ,  Laniourou\. 
7’/~o/~hoso~rzc.-IIydrocaulus eree1)ing and adhcrcnt, or crcct 

hydrocaulus, or pedunculated, tubtllar, destitute of a n  opercu- 
lum. 
~ n g  the basc of a sphcrico-conical metastonic. 

Goizosome.-Gonopliores phanerocodonic. AledusE deep bell- 
bhaped, with sliort nixnubriuni, four radiating canals, and four 
marginal tentacles with bulbous bases, destitute of occlli ; tenta- 
clcs alternately long and short ; lithocysts not present. 

I t  was 
observed by Mr. A. Agassiz on a IIydroid which his father refers to 
the Lufoea corizuta of Lamouroux. 111 this obscrvation we have thus 
a second example of the production among the Campanularida of 
&Iedusz belonging to the type which is destitute of lithocysts aiid 
dcvelopes its generative elements in the walls of the manubrium. 
The first recorded instance was described by myself some years ago 
in Leptoscyphus tenuis. 

LafoFa dunzosa, Linn. (sp.), = Campanularia dumosn, Fleming, 
Jolinst., = &lyce&z dzzlmosa, &nCks. 

Lafoea cornuta, Lamx. 
Lafoea puticosa, Sars, = Campanularia gracillima, Alder. 
L u f o ~ a  plzcatilis, Sars. 

dlld rooted by a fillform hydrorh1zn ; hydrotheca: sessile on the 

Polyp1tes cyllllclrlcal, w1th the tcntacular vertlcll snrround- 

I have described the Medusa oil the authority of Agassiz. 

Lineolaridze. 
1. LINEOLARIA, I-Iincks. 

Tro~I~osome.-~lydrocaulus a creeping and adhcrcnt tube 
carrying the liydrothccze from distance to clrstance along i ts  
length ; hydrothecz scssile on the hydrocaulus, tubular, with 
the orlfice subtriangular and armed with an earlike projection 
011 each side. Yolypites not known. 

Gonosome.--Gonangia larges oviform, and adherent, sessile on 
the creeping hydrocaulus. Gonophores not known. 

The genus Lineoluria was constituted by Hinclrs for a remarkable 
* Sce ClaparBde in Zeitschr. f. wisscns. Zool. Band X. 1860, 

I 
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Australiau Hydroid, of which, however, he possessed specimeiis of 
only thc dried pcriderm. It would seem to offer oiie of the  cotiiirct- 
irig forms by whirh the Campaaularian pass into the Sertulnrinn 
Hydroids through Coppinia, Beticzilaria, and G r n / ~ , ? c l m  , h i t ,  t i1  

the absence of all knowledge of the living animal, it IS i in l imiiblc  to  
speak with decision as to its affinities. 

L i m h r i n  spi~ulosn, H inck s. 


